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After a quarter of a century of school teaching I

have decided the sort of parent that makes the ideal
school parent, lie has emerged out of a welter of all
and sies, dispositions and characters. Here he is:

lie never comes to school unless he is in a reason
able frame of mind. If the teacher has sent home a

report or his son had made bitter complaint ajrainst
teneher be waits until he can keen his voice even

the
belore

he appears in the office to discuss the matter.
lie is as quick to praise as to blame. That is a truly

distinctive characteristic, for many blame us few
praise us. lUil the yond school parent drops Ihe teacher
a note 1ellini- her how pleased h
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interest in the little rascal.
He always appeal's at the school functions and iiinn- -

aces to say a word of appreciation to the teacher of his
youngster and to the principal of the school, lie at-

tends the parents' meetings and .offers his assistance
when workers are needed, lie helps raise the funds for
the phonograph and heads the commit ;c that asks for
additional play space and science equipment for the
school. Jlo finds time to attend to school business.

When the school is under fire he speaks for or
auainst with authority, because be has stayed close 1

the school and knows. He takes the side of the children
regardless of anything else.

lb' is among those who ask for modern methods and
equipment and understands the needs for both, although
he went as a child to a small district school when- the
water pail stood on a bench with a tin dipper hanging
above it. and where the teacher was some one who had
some schooling and was pausing 011 his step up the lad-

der to make his next term's tuition.
lie can remember this and yet be willing that Ihe

children of this generation have a better chance. He
is willing even to the extent of attending meetings to
push his idea and paying taxes to support it.

He is the sort of parent who dislikes gossip and w ho
silences it by saying. "I'll step in and ask the teacher
about this on my way down 1on tomorrow morning.
1 don't believe it and I'm going to give her a chance
to speak for herself. Oh, well, of course, if you don't
want mc to I won't unless I should hear the story
again."

He is the sort of parent who says to the leachcr.
' i 111 going to trust you and believe in you until you
make me do otherwise. You arc the teacher and you
are on the spot. 1 am the parent and I'm at a distance.
You must do with the child what you think is best. I

will support you with all my power.
"I expect you to remember that this child is mine

and that he is endowed with my characteristics and ani-
mated by my ambitions. 1 know you will try to inter-
pret him through what you know of me, ami that you
will ask mc for help when you need it. 1 know you
will work with me sympathetically and yet wisely, be-

cause you have the training and the knowledge and the
desire to be of service. Count on me."

Oh. yes, I meet him every once in. a while.

DON'T BUTT IN

President Harding has spoken to Ihe point through Senator
Lodge when he asks the senate to strike out the provisions in the
Xaval Appropriation Dill relative to the calling of an economic con
vention and a convention further to reduce armaments. It is the
province of the President to execute the laws that congress passes
and as he is the chief executive it is not the duty of congress to out-
line his administrative policies.

It is impossible for a President at all times to take the legisla-
tors into his confidence, especially so in regard to international sub-
jects. There are occasions when a premature announcement of plans
and purposes can work great harm hy arousinu jealousies one against
another between nations with whom diplomatic measures are being
conducted. Nations as a whole do not differ essentially from in-

dividuals. When one is seeking to harmonize a situation, bring about
amicable relations between two or more individuals who are more
or less at odds he must pave the w ay by approachnicnts now to one
and again to another, lest alarm and distrust be aroused instead of!
confidence and trust being born.

The President is the head of the administration. In him the
people have reposed a trust and he becomes the representative head'
of the nation. A senator is the representative merely of the residents
of one political subdivision of the I'nited States. The executive is'
familiar with hundreds, perhaps thousands, of matters of detail
no one senator knows and which it is eenerally unnecessary

r
WITH SAFETY

The outsanding feature of the market for bonds during re-

cent months has been the heavy Luying for permanent in-

vestment.
Notwithstanding that this d.mund has resulted in a sub-

stantial advance in prices for bonds in general, the present
outlook indicates a gradual trend toward the level which pre-
vailed some years ago, particularly as applied to issues of
the better grade, which still yield a liberal return.

It is doubtful if it will be possible for several years to pur-
chase bonds at prices which will yield the return now pos-
sible.

WATERH0USE TRUST CO., LTD.
HONOLULU.
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seeking to have ciiiliinlic! his inojxwals in the
tioneil. ('inloiibleiUy liis purpose was not

itratioii when he made those siiy.-e.es-
t ions but
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prerogative of the exeutive depart nienl.
lliere lias been a certain iimoiinl of jealousy between

the legislative and the executive liranches of the govern melil . Kadi
guards its rihl and prerny.ativcs ayainsl eneroaehmenls of Ihe other
and in the cent reeommendat ions in the Navy Dill savor of

intended elieroaehment by the legislative upon the executive depart-

ment. As hum as I 'resident lias the confidence of congress
and does not abuse that eonlidenee. has the rijilit expect to
let alone in outlining the ilans and the polieies of his admihisl ra-

tion ami most especially li is the ease where he has to meet such
and delicate issues as those that are now ayitatinsr Kuropc.

Italy's New Premier

Cuts State Ownership

j ROM K. (I'.y Associated Press Mail)
' Picnilo Mussolini. Italy's new Prime

Minister, who, 1111 il nine years at-r- o

was known as a Socialist, has bemm
his ol' ollice by inevorably lay-

ing the ax to Hie root ol all public
'service inst iiui ions owned 01 lnaniiK-- '
ed by the state, such as railways,
tclciih'ini'S, telegraphs. Idler and par-- j

eel posts, which show a deficit, and
even some others which are more or
h ss successfully run.

The railways in Italy are perhaps
'ihe most striking example ol the dif-

ficulties and weaknesses of state tnun-- j

ageiuent. During 17 years such
control, declares Professor I'go An- -

eona, an expert on financial questions,
they have ceased to be the largest
Producers of national profit, and are

'today virtually owned by the railroad
men. Hcfore the greal war the rail- -

ways brought in from 411.(11111, nun to
50.0(10,1100 lire a year, which might be

'taken as interest on the live and a
half billion lire which had been spent
on constructing them. The deficit in
1!)21 was over a billion lire, alfhoug'i
the price nf tickets is now three times

'

what is was. and it is said thai tin'
iU lic it for '.)22 will be still greater.

In fact, says I'rol'essorAncona, the
net result of government management
is disorder on all lines, deficiency ol
material, deplorable condition of run-

ning stock, service deterioaled, and
discipline entirely wrecked. The
number of employees ami their wages
have enormously increased; the aver-
age rate of pay having risen from
2(100 lire a year before the war lo
over la. oiio lire today. To this should
be added I lie urea' increased num-

ber of strikes and the fact that theit.;
on the railway, which to amount to
about 10 million lire a year, have now
risen to over one hundred million.
Five billion and a half lire were spent
in 60 years in order to constiuct the
railways; two and a half lire have
been spent during the 17 years of
state merely to enlarge Iheni.

Professor Ancona says further that
these troubles are due in large meas-
ure to the fact that the Italian rail-

road lines run through sections of the
country each with widely differing
economic, social and climatic condi-

tions, thus creating a complicated and
difficult, system impossible for 1-

nstate to manage successfully. Politic-
al interests have been permit led too
much inlluence in deciding where new
lines were to be built.

Another great drawback lo the
prosperity of Italian railways Profes-
sor Ancona says, is that the workers
have insisted on an eight hours day,
for all employees, even for those
whose duty consists in opening and
shutting a gate at a level crossing
once or twice a day. This eight hours
question has added 40.000 or 50,oo(l to
the number of 1 lie personnel, and
something likely 500 million lire to
the expense of operation. The only
remedy like to bring in a reign of
economy and efficiency, acocrding to
this financial expert, is the radical
one of gradually ceding to different
private companies the lines which, as
one great whole, have been such a
failure in the hands of the state.

IRISH FIND NO JOY IN MOTORS

I H'BLIN, (liy Associated l're.-- s

Mail) Irish automobile owners are
having hard times. Trave1 is lilficull
and dangerous, many read.', are

and repealed hold tins lo
that examine permits discourage motoring,
that .The tax lor light cars w.nf.s out at

about ten shi lings a . aul many
drivers cannot get, un.i r pivscn.

more than 100 miles a weei
out of their cars. Il the tax is not
paid there is the lis!' t'at ihe authoii-tie- s

may confiscate the car.

LATEST

December Records

We received on Saturday the very
latest Brunswick Records, the
December releases. Let us try

them for you

Honolulu Music Co.
WAILUKU BRANCH
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Snappy Theaters Beat

Out Movies In Paris

PAKIS, (liy Associated Press Mail)

'I'll" people o! Paris spent a quarter
ol a billion train's yearly on theaters
in I minion pictures, and do not care
li) do much heavy thinking during Ihe
pioccfs. (iwvi rni'ieni statistics on

lasi year's n icip's of every playhouse
in i'mis warrant these statements,
ami at the time supply interest-
ing ir.lo. tu ition about what pleases
the t'i (I business man of Fiance and
his nun vet ing wife.

The theatres look first places with
receipts .1' SC. Htm. mill franc.
ii'i'i more than the movies'I'lie Folics- -

Pel-ire- es, w het e the big scenes always
hinge on Hie presentation of a group
of handsome Is, tops Ihe list
of I heal ie. ec"i dim; even the fit in-- .

ous l (itnedie t ranctttse. 1 ne next in
line among the drama lie houses is the
Palais Hiyal, which always pursues
a policy of giving highly spiced com-

edies of family life.

Prohibition Booms

Xmas Trade In Flasks

NKW
.Mail).-

piii ed
f

YORK, (liy Associated Press
11 the Christinas rum Meet re-t-

be bound for New York
on) the lUihamas succeeds in run

ning ih.' blockade of lite dry navy,
il should find New Yorkers amply
supplied wiih receptacles for toting
tlie forbidden liquor.

Several manufacturers declared to-

day that the demand for flasks had
doubled since I lie advent of prohibi-

tion. Shop windows with (heir Christ-
mas (lerorations feature clandestine'
drinkin vessels which in "wet" days
brdight a shudder from society.

Siorts are sellin thousands of flasks
large ones for roomy coat pockets

and small ones gracefully curved for
the hip; expensive containers of sil-v- r

and gold and cheaper ones cover- -

ed Willi imitation leather.
Flasks are not the only drinking'

apparatus on display. Shown in
abundance tire hollow cases, decanters,
glasses never blown for milk, and
elaborate cocktail shakers.

Germany Looking To

Return Of Colonies

HA Ml! LRU, (Ily Assoc hit ed Tress
Mail). "Stood in 1908

1918; stood, in Hamburg
1922 to."

The above Inscription appears on

ihe bronze statue ol' Hermann von
YVirizmann, one-time- r governor of
German East Africa, whose memorial
was recently unveiled here utter be-i-

transferred from its original site
in that former German colony.

The blank date line speaks volumes.
It embodies Germany's dream .of one
day regaining her lost prestige as a
colonizing power. It signifies the con-

fidence, born of determination, that
she will some time recover the colon-

ies swept away from her in the inter-
national adjustments following the
world war. The Germans hope some
day to fill this blank with a date, but
only such dale as marks the return
of Fast All ien lo the fold of the Fath-
erland, whet von Wiszmann's monu-

ment tan go back to the shores of the
Indian Ocean. ,

Speakers at the unveiling ceremon
ies urged renewal of the vows to car-

ry on In Germany's political fight for
the return of her war-los- t possessions
overseas. They said von Wiszmann,
as personified 111 the statue, was mere-
ly in Hamburg "on leave of absence
home."

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI
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THE GIFT THAT GROWS

Start a Savings Account for your child's New Year

Present and start it in

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

'I

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAtA

Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE? '

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, In their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.
It

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

RED TOPS
Backed by a reputation of Nine Years .without a complaint or an

adjustment of any kind and in the past two years we have sold more

than 24UU. '
FISK RED TOP TIRES

and have not had a complaint or made an adjustment.
They cost you a little more than others but the difference in mile-

age that you receive more than offsets any difference in price. We

also carry a complete line of cord and fabric tires in the non-ski- d

button tread.
MAUI FISK TIRE DEALERS

Wailuku Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co. and Y. Hanada.
Kahului Japanese Mercantile Co., Kahului Auto Supply Co., Ka-

hului Garage and M. Kobayashi.
Lahaina HonolJa Ranch Store, Len Wai, Yet Lung, K. Yama-yosh- i.

Paia Paia Auto Supply House Haiku Yip Chow Olowalu C.

Sam Lung.

E. 0. HALL & SONS LTD.
Representative for Territory, Honolulu

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

BRASS AND STEEL

SPRING VIRE

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

FOR SAN r

KAHULUI,
T. H.

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO

WILIIELM1NA
MATSONIA

RANCISCO:

MAUI,

... January 3, Tier 15, 10 a. m.
January 10, Pier 15, 10 a. m.

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

THE BLAISDELL
OF HONOLULU EUROPEAN PLAN

When you are in Honolulu you will find the Blaisdell
Hotel the place for comfort and modern convenience.
It has an excellent center location, is near the theaters
and has the many advantaged of the down town hotel.
$1 .50 per day up.

The Childs Restaurant in tl e same building combines
the various attractive features of high-clas- s modern ser-

vice, and reasonable prices.
IT IS ADVISABLE TO MAKE

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
J. F. CHILDS. PROPRIETOR
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